
Passport to Languages and Donovan Travel Present

Exploring Milan, Lake Como and Liguria

Saturday April 13th- Departure from Boston- Logan Airport to Milan
Airport

Sunday April 14th - Arrival in Milan
Meet your tour leader at Milan Airport and together you will meet your bus
driver to reach your hotel in Milan.

Included: Private transfer with driver and bus and tour escort from Milan
Malpensa Airport to your Hotel in Milan City Center, dinner at hotel

Rosa Grand Milano - Starhotels **** in 10 double rooms and 10 double rooms

single use with breakfast and dinner and included for 2 nights

Monday April 15th - Milan Tour
Meet your private guide and tour leader in the lobby of your hotel for a walking
tour of Milan city center. You will explore Milan Cathedral (indoor), Galleria
Vittorio Emanuele and Sforzesco Castle (outdoor).

In the afternoon: you will visit Last Supper with a local museum guide (about 45
minutes)



Included: 3 hours English speaking guide, headset, tickets for Milan Cathedral
and rooftop terraces, tour leader, dinner at hotel, last supper tour, tickets for last
supper, headset.

Tuesday April 16th - To Como
Meet your private driver and tour leader at the hotel for a transfer to Lake Como.

In the afternoon you will enjoy a 2 hour private tour of the picturesque town of
Como city center and admire its lovely views. You will discover the historical city
of Como and visit its famous monuments (Il Duomo, Voltian Temple, Porta Torre
etc).

Included: Private transfer with private bus with driver and tour leader at
disposal, headset, 2 hours private tour of Como with English speaking guide

Hotel Como **** or similar in 10 double rooms and 10 double rooms single use
with breakfast for 2 nights

Wednesday April 17th - Day trip to Stresa and Borromean islands
Meet your private driver and tour leader at the hotel in Como for a day trip to
Lago Maggiore.
You will visit the charming town of Stresa and the Borromean islands by boat.
Free time for lunch before going back to Como.

Included: private bus for 9 hours, tour leader, private boat, private guide in
Stresa

Thursday April 18th - To Genoa
Meet your tour leader and bus driver at your hotel for a private transfer to your
hotel in Genoa.

In the afternoon: private walking tour of Genoa’s main highlights such as the
Ancient Port, Piazza de Ferrari and San Lorenzo Cathedral.

Included: private transfer from Como to Genoa with bus with driver and tour
leader, half day private guide at disposal

Starshotel President **** or similar in 10 double rooms and 10 double rooms
single use with breakfast and dinner and included for 3 nights

Friday April 19th - Portofino and Santa Margherita tour
Meet your bus driver and tour leader for a half day trip to Portofino and Santa
Margherita Ligure.



Included: half day private bus at disposal, tour leader

Saturday April 20th - Cinque Terre Tour
Meet your bus driver and your tour leader in the lobby of your hotel for a day
trip to Cinque Terre.
In Cinque Terre your private guide will show you the beauty of these amazing
places by boat (or train if poor weather).
In one of the villages you will be able to enjoy a wine tasting with a light lunch.

Included: full day private bus, full day private guide in Cinque Terre, wine
tasting with light lunch, train tickets or boat if poor weather, tour leader

Sunday April 21st - Departure
Private transfer from your hotel in Genoa to Genoa airport with private bus
driver and tour leader

Included: Private transfer with private driver and bus, tour leader

Price per person / Double Occupancy/ $3582.00 (cash/check payment)
Price per person / Single Occupancy / $3880.00 (cash/check payment)

**This price does not include airfare
See registration form for more detailed pricing information

Registration Form

This price does not include:
Tourist tax to be paid on site, about 4 /5 Euros per person per night

Tips for guides and drivers
Entrance fees not mentioned above

Services not mentioned above

Please note that prices (especially for hotels and train tickets) might be subject to change
and that no room has been booked for you.

http://nebula.wsimg.com/932d420e3d8bd0679eebc7accd429d2c?AccessKeyId=F7F8C6F234B82979F32C&disposition=0&alloworigin=1

